## Community Foundation Scholarships for High School Students

**THOMAS EDISON HIGH SCHOOL**

### SCHOLARSHIPS WITH SEPARATE APPLICATIONS – APPLY ONLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible School(s)</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various – Ask your Guidance Counselor</td>
<td>Carolyn Matthews Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>• One student per school will be nominated by their guidance counselor for this award</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
<td>Feb 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ernie Davis Academy<br>Elmira High School<br>Thomas Edison High School<br>Horseheads High School<br>Notre Dame High School | Chappell Fisher Families Scholarship | • Student plans to declare a major within a field related to Science, Technology, Engineering, or Math.  
• Student must be entering a college or university with a six-year graduation rate of 80% or higher and may be asked to provide proof of enrollment.  
• Demonstration of financial need.  
• An essay of no more than two pages that demonstrates an interest in studies within the STEM fields.  
• Two letters of recommendation that speak to the students’ exemplary performance in high school. | up to $15,000 per year | Jan 17 |
| Various – parent employed at, or applicant employed at Evans Roofing | Evans Roofing Company Scholarship | • Not necessarily highest GPA or rank | $5,600 | Feb 14 |
| Various | General Scholarship Application | • Variety of scholarships available through this application, submit one application. | Varies | Feb 14 |
| Corning-Painted Post High School<br>Elmira High School<br>Thomas Edison High School<br>Horseheads High School<br>Notre Dame High School | The Julie and Steve Albertalli Scholarship | • Interested in education or govt service with objective of “making a difference,” or in engineering in areas related to innovation and/or the environment  
• Demonstrated perseverance in overcoming obstacles in life to achieve a positive trend and good outcomes.  
• 3 letters of reference.  
• Financial need.  
• Possess highest standards of ethics and values and a caring attitude with actions demonstrated indicating high priorities for community and school service.  
• Essay describing how he or she has positively affected their community and expectations for similar and enhanced achievements in the future. | $2,500 | Feb 27 |

**CONTACT:** Katie McConville cmm@communityfund.org or 607-739-3900
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible School(s)</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Resident of the following counties: Steuben, Chemung, Schuyler                   | The Katherine P. Douglas Scholarship                                        | • Attending or planning to attend Corning Community College to earn a degree in math and/or science, health sciences, Nursing or Public Health  
• Top 15% of graduating class  
• 3 recommendations  
• Participating in Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine transfer program*  
*If selected, proof of enrollment in transfer program required                                                                                     | $2500  | Feb 27   |
| Current Corning Community College Student                                        | Kappa Men of Corning-Elmira Alumni Scholarship                              | • Demonstrate desire, interest, and leadership  
• Financial need                                                                                                                                  | $1,000 | Mar 6    |
| Bath-Haverling High School, Corning-Painted Post High School, Odessa-Montour High School, Spencer-VanEtten High School, Watkins Glen High School, Owego High School, Waverly High School, Elmira High School, Thomas Edison High School, Notre Dame High School, Horseheads High School | Michael James Reid Memorial Scholarship                                     | • The candidate must have a high school GPA of 82 or higher.  
• Evidence of involvement in extra-curricular activities.                                                                                       | $1,000 | Mar 6    |
| Resident of Elmira, NY                                                           | Polly Sanders Educational Fund                                               | • Plans on attending college or a trade school                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     | $500   | Feb 14   |
| BOCES – Chemung County resident                                                  | Petrillose Family Scholarship                                                | • Accepted to Cornell University’s School of Hotel Administration  
(in the event that no local students have been accepted into the School of Hotel Administration, committee will choose a student accepted to Cornell University)                                                                                                             | $1,000 | Feb 14   |
| Various (see description)                                                        | Robert G. Zazzara Music Scholarship Fund                                    | • Passionate about music and plans to continue studying music in college as a major or minor  
• Music Major/Minor Include: Music Education, Music Performance, Musical Theatre, Music Business, Music Composition, Music Theory, Music Recording Engineer, Music Therapy, Music Communications (Radio or TV), Musicology, Arts Administration, Film Scoring, Jazz Studies  
• Financial need                                                                                                                                                                           | $500   | Feb 14   |
| Thomas Edison High School, Horseheads High School                                | Rodney H. Faught Memorial Scholarship                                       | • Physically handicapped student who has demonstrated qualities of excellence and determination in pursuit of academic and career goals  
• Good citizenship and leadership                                                                                                                  | $300   | Feb 14   |
| Chemung County High School                                                       |                                                                              |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            |        |          |

CONTACT: Katie McConville cmm@communityfund.org or 607-739-3900
## Eligible School(s) | Scholarship | Description | Amount | DEADLINE
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Various (see description) | Thomas G. Snow and Karen B. Meriwether Scholarship | • Awarded to a student who is the child or grandchild of an Ullman & Associates employee continuing education  
• Must demonstrate determination, strength of character, ability to overcome personal obstacles, and good scholastic performance  
• Preference for financial need | $2,500 | Feb 27
Various: Member of Chemung County 4-H Club | Russ Hyde 4-H Scholarship | • Student must have participated in 4-H for a minimum of 2 years, preference to students participating 3+yrs. Financial need. | $500 | Feb 14
Chemung County High School  
Steuben County High School  
Schuyler County High School | Todd Thomas Music Scholarship | • Awarded to a student passionate about music  
• Award based primarily upon a demonstrated audition; applicant must send YouTube video link.  
• Financial need | $1,000 | Mar 6
Elmira High School  
Thomas Edison High School  
Corning-Painted Post High School  
Horseheads High School | Tuffee J. Yunis Scholarship | • Demonstrate strong work ethic, community involvement.  
• Financial need.  
• A solid scholastic record is required, but may not necessarily possess the highest average grades.  
• Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. | $4,500 | Mar 2
Graduating from High school in the following counties:  
Chemung County  
Tioga, NY County  
Bradford, PA County  
Tioga, PA  
Steuben County  
Schuyler  
Tompkins | Twin Tiers Youth for Christ Scholarship | • Student must obtain a recommendation from a pastor of a "Christian Church" and complete application materials. | $5,000 (2 awards given) | Mar 15

SEE BELOW FOR SCHOLARSHIPS WITH PAPER APPLICATIONS  
PAPER APPLICATIONS IN GUIDANCE OFFICE OR [WWW.COMMUNITYFUND.ORG/STUDENTS](http://WWW.COMMUNITYFUND.ORG/STUDENTS)

## Eligible School(s) | Scholarship | Description | Amount | DEADLINE
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Horseheads High School  
Elmira High School  
Notre Dame High School  
Thomas Edison High School  
Corning-Painted Post High School | Ernie Davis Scholarship | • Awarded to a student(s) who exhibits qualities of integrity, leadership, courage and humility, as exemplified by Ernie Davis during his life.  
• In addition to the traditional scholarship application, references, and financial information, student must also either volunteer for 44 hours or create a project that helps "spread the word" about Ernie Davis and his many accomplishments.  
*Please visit the website at [www.erniedavisscholarship.org](http://www.erniedavisscholarship.org) if you are considering applying*  
*Up to $15,000*  
*(Additional awards given to exceptional applicants)* | Apr 1

CONTACT: Katie McConville [cmm@communityfund.org](mailto:cmm@communityfund.org) or 607-739-3900